Joplin Outlaws Veteran Appreciation Night Sponsor
Mission Summary
This will be the 4th year that True North Enterprises has teamed up with the Joplin Outlaws to help
raise money and awareness for Veterans and their families.
All proceeds will benefit Veterans through Brotherhood of Warriors 501(c)3, a Missouri non-profit
organization. Veteran appreciation night will be held June 13th, 6 PM at Joe Becker Stadium with
the Joplin Outlaws.
True North Enterprises and the Joplin Outlaws have formed an extremely tight alliance with other
Veterans and the Joplin Community to have a fun, safe night of baseball. The night will include
plenty of raffles and giveaways and each year has brought more and more people to the stands.

Company Sponsor Packages:
Title Sponsor: $7000
Top tier package. Have an opportunity to hang out with the Joplin Outlaws during their
Leadership Teambuilding Event with True North and Brotherhood of Warriors. Recognition
throughout the game, your logo on all of the game jerseys and a jersey with your company
name on the back where the players name would go.
All photos taken from the event will also have your company logo, as well as social media
recognition from True North Enterprises, The Joplin Outlaws and Brotherhood of Warriors.
Package also includes:
2 hour all inclusive party at TommyHawks Fourstates, the facility is yours for you and your
company, axe throwing, cornhole, ladder ball, ping pong, outdoor axe throwing and firepits and
their party room! ($1200 value)
For game night, you will also get 200 game tickets for friends and family to come enjoy a great
night of baseball!
You will also receive 4 seats to one of our Static Leadership and Team Building Events with True
North Enterprises.

Platinum: $3000
This is our 2nd tier package. With this package you receive, 4 seats to one of our Static
Leadership Events ($1000 value), 10 axe passes to TommyHawks Fourstates ($250 value), 100
game tickets ($500 value), banner placement at the ball field for the night, an Outlaws Jersey
with your company name on it (name where the players name would be) and Company
recognition from the on-field announcer throughout the game. Company mention on all social
media outlets.

Gold (Jersey Package): $1500
This package gets your Company Logo on the Outlaws Jerseys on game night. We currently have
1 Gold Packages Available. With this package you receive 2 seats to one of our upcoming Static
Leadership Events ($700 value), 50 game tickets ($250 value), your logo on the jersey, banner
placement for the night, company recognition from announcer, a Jersey with your Company
name on it and a vendor booth area. Company mention and promotion on all social media
outlets.
Silver: $500
This package includes, 25 game tickets ($125 value), banner placement for the night, booth
space and company recognition from announcer and a jersey with your company name on it.
Company mention on all of our social media outlets.
Bronze: $100
This package includes 10 game tickets ($50 value)

We are also accepting items for raffle and the silent auction. Services or product is accepted
and appreciated. Thank you for supporting Veterans, The Brotherhood of Warriors and the
Joplin Outlaws!

If you would like to be a sponsor or have questions contact us or Return this paper to True
North Enterprises at 7837 Gateway Drive, Neosho, MO 64850
Jimmy Burgess
417-312-7484
Jburgess@tneleader.com

Lona Pursley
417-365-7462
Lpursley@tneleader.com

Please return by May 1st 2020
Thank you for your support!
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